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Bishop's Appointments for April

2. Easier Da,. -T.-tke lt- services, mornang
and etcinang, in the t'rIn.Catlladr.al of -t. Lulle.

3. .1Ionisa), in: Ijastr 11,elrZ. - Aittçnrl iie
annual %vestry mtnarg -.i M. l.takcs.

6. Thars.-Take train fur l'%,rth Bay .attend
met-irng of ety

7. Fri-Train [rom North Biay t liraccbrîr3re.
:Atitnd narecnng of Siandang Commniiit-r lZ
tuin at flighi.

S. Sal.-Train ho Sault Ste. Marie
9. î 't Sunszeq .1le: aiter. -Take the 5ererc.

anornang and cvenang. an the~ 11to-Cathedral.
Io. Mn.n.--Atttnd anecting of paravhiuncrs ai

Gardecn IIiver
z6. .."d Suyida, afler Eah-r, -- Takre serv-ie-,,

mornîng Ilnd et-ening, an ihc l'rouahdl
23. .,*s Suiii:y alier Er.,ter -Tare service,

ttifrnirug andt cvenaing, in lr.aleri
25. Tucs.-St. Nl.ik'b Etangelas: andI Niat>r

-Tyain (or Toronto.
2o,. M. et.- .\ddress Toronto W. A. ani ,i.

Iaîncs', -Selool Rooaah.
3o. ruth Sunda>', a/fer LAIzfer.-Totont9.

Notes by the Way'.

Ti Day <if Res.urrectiasn
Earth, tell ai out at.road

The I'as.nver of gladinces,
The I'asaover of Gad

1-ron deaih Io Ilte etcrnail,
I-rrim carta uio the sky,

Ou-. Canai-T hailh ircnight us over
WVith laynir., of vactory.

Somk. men are like l)yraflids, very
t>road where they touch the ground, but
grow narrower as they reach the sky.

buîasbLa aiasi. v. hou change thia;r place ,f
resadence %',al confer a fauur if thcý nutify
uis of the (act at the earlaest opporulxity.

1.1; us miake thc best of buth
worlds," sa)s man. IlIf any mari love
the world the love of the Father as iot anl
llira,' says (;od.

Il as repoited that Rcv. T. J l-ay,
Deacon.iin-charge of Murillo Missaon,
duriaxg the winter resadent i Fort 1sVil
bain, is iii delacate health.

Ai.t. cantrabutaons to the Bashop Sula
van Memorial Mission Sustentataon Fund
should be addressed to the Bishop of
Algoma, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

"I %Ni not a man of extrernes," says
the l'eau idéal of niodern fashionable
Christaanîîy. Il I wisb you were eilher
hiot or cold," says God. Let God be truc
aaid evcry man a liar.

I)uits\; the time that Rev. Mr. Storer
iiinistercd tc the people of Webbwood
Mission an organ was bought and paid
for by the Nairil people for their lttle
chtarch. The price paad was $55.

MaIE Bashop of Algonma desires to make
grateful acknowledgment of a contribu-
tioni of $ io, waîh good washces, from IlA
Fuiend le in Toronto towards 1,The
Blshop Sullivan MNemorial Sustentation
ê un'd.t"

A -ýEw school.house ýs now built ai
1the Indian village, on the Spanishi River,
10 replace the one destroyed by lire an
îl'e bspr,.g. The Bîshop has promised to
gel a bell for it. Possibly sotte one who
rcads this item may know of a small bel
which could be secured licre of charge for
such a purpose.

To gave at greater prominence we
transfer to this column a paragraph from
our Fort Willaam correspondence IlThe

iflicuitLlit Is ilaking an effort ttlw.rds
sending fruni th s liari ît fair Pfft-r'ng
(or flic propisLd Bisitoi Sullivan Menmo
riai Fund. :Xlrcady tipwards of $3o hi-,,
beeni collectcd for thas objeca

B'a~ i3slaup of Algonia begs to
acknowledge, tvi-l sancere gratitude,
reccapî of the foll3)wiig kind letter, con
taining $5, from an anonyan.aus corres
pondent.

. Tilt, ha, 1,Ct,. Carnesi t... h t.~ a,- the
b.uilding tonid of the par'.. nage yi alle %oua
sciln-~.na.r fur. i r' acp andi ..I.ig.

Such a lutter as, isdeud, ant encourage
men.It.

Tlla. oa~ r f S9 8 1899 lias becti the
most severe for niany years. I lias been
a long one, tua, lingering int tie [ai) of
spring. Marcli was very swurnly, and,
whit occurs rarcly, dit: snow grew ini
depth. The snow-sturnis and sraow
driven by hagh winds retarded railwiy
traffic, notw.:t1btazdi> the efforts of the
rail%%ay officials and workmien to keep the
road clear.

Il is suggested that those persons ani
Algonia who receavecd the Aposîalic rite
of confirmation at the hands of Bashop
Sullivan should ani every mission co-
operatc ani cstablishing the frand with
whach lits rinte is associaîd. Those,
too. who were once within our borders,
but arc flow scattercd abro.îd, rnglt alsa
lake to bc assocaatcd waîh thear one uame
friends and adaîuaintaces.

IZEV. F. C Il l JIIiT, incumbent
of Sudbury, went in February to the Saii
larmilh, Clifton Springs, New York State,
to undergo a course of treatment for the
rheuniatîc affection which for sa, long bas
prevented huit [rom takang duty He
was accompamed by Mrs. Ulbricht. Ail
bis friends and acquaintances wafl sin-
cerely wish that he may be rcstored to,
health Though it as most unlakely that
he wilI again lie able 10, rcturn to Sud
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hury, or lie subject to like climatic coni-
tions anywhere, we hope lie may for years
to corne bc able ta minister in the Church
iii a place aifording more suitable environ-
ment.

%VHILE tlae BiShop was on lits late
visitation to Parry Sound D)istrict lie
vîsited Sprucedale -a grnwing village on
the Ottawa and Parry Sound Railway. A
Church spirit seems to have rcvived in
the place and îlae pjeople are anxious for
regular services. They purpose to reniove
the little church-now somewhat distant
from the centre of trade-to the village
and put it in repair. This, it is estimated,
Witt cost $250, of which amounit they
have $i8o in hand, the result largely of
the work of the Churchwomen in the
vicinity. Such zeal is flot oniy encour-
aging and worthy of commendation, but
worthy of aIl the assistance that can be
given.

IN Muskoka the l3ishop found a point
which might make a new centre for mis-
sionary work. On the shores of the Lake
of Bays, which some day may be a tourist
resort for a couple of rnonths in the sum-
mer, are a number of families who are
clamouring for the services of the Church.
Living twenty miles fromn the nearest
point where a service is held, and anxious
to suifer no longer from religious famine,
they sent a deputation to the I3ishop
white he was in Muskoka. We lcarri that
the Bishop-sad to relate-had no open
door to offer themn now. Is it flot more
than sad that our brethren-Britoais--
should lie denied the ministrations of the
Church, the occasional service and visit
of a clergyman, white so many better
favoured 50 hitt e realize their privileges
in city and town that they do flot take a
more lively interest in satisfying the
spiritual hunger of their fellow-country-
men ?

SSmî districts included in the jurisdic.
taon o! the Diocese of Algoma have been
the centre of lumbering operations in the
days gone or fast going, and when that
industry is removed there is very little
indeed to keeji settlers in those districts.
Once or twice before there has heen an
exodus to the prairies o! the North-west,
and this year aRain flot a few farmes-
and those aniong the best and Church
people-are leaving their homes to start
again. This means the depopulation of
those parts o! the diocese which have had

but Intte to depend upon but lumber.
Indeed, it may mean the nccessity of
closing up some missions or changing
their topographical complexion. During
the month of INarch thcre have been not
a few special trains over tlae C.P.R., con.
veying from aIl sections of Ontario farm-
ers and stock for settlement on the
wheat lands in the western parts of ilie
Ddmninion.

Bishop Sullivan Memnorial Susten-
tation Fund.

W'e, the undersigned members of the
Standing Committee of the Diocese of
Algoma, having carefully considered the
proposaI of our Bishop to establish a
Mission Sustentation Fund as a memorial
of the life and work of the late revered
Bishop Sullivan, desire hereby to express
our hearty concurrence with the said
proposai.

It is our earnest hope that the Church
throughout this Ecclesiastical Province
will sec the fitness of making such pro.
vision for the continuance o! the work in
the poor and sca-ttered missions of AI-
goma, sa dear to Dr. Sullivan's heart, and
now imperilled by the impending with-
drawal of the English societies' grants.
(Signed>

TiioNi,%s LL.WYD, Archdeacon of AI-
goma.

JAMiES BOVDELL, Examining Chaplain.
ALFRED WV. H. CaaOWNE, Rural Dean

of Parry Sound.
JoIIN W. TiiURSrav, Rural Dean of

Thunder Bay.
CIIARI.s-ý PIERcY, Editor ALGOMA

MassIOxv.iiv Nz.,vs, Secrelary of
Committee.

FRED FROST, Missionary to Indians,
Garden River.

FRANK N. KEEFER, Port Arthur.
A. A. hMA1IAFFY, Bracebridge.
G. S. WVaLGRESS, Huntsville.
H. PLUMIER, Sault Ste. Marie.

Baysville Mission.

REV. A. WV. IIAZLEIIURST, INCUMBENT.

Sunday, February i2th, was a mentor-
able day in the annals of the history of
Baysville. The chie! event was the open.
ing of the new church by the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese. The Bishop was
met at Bracebridge, on Saturday, the
i i th, and driven to Baysville by the in-
cumbent. On arriving at his destination
His Lordship was taken ta Mr. Ellis',
where he was most lýospitabIy received
and entertained during his visit. Aller a

thorough warm, and having refreshied thc
inner man, the I3ishop, with the incum.
bent and Mr. R. A. Ellis, churchwarden,
piid a visil of inspection Io the new
Claurch of St. Ambrose. To say that the
Bishop was pleased with the church
would be to put it very mildly. He pro-
nournccd the church to lie of a type that
was entircly new in the smaller places of
the diocese-and, to tell the truth, it
would astonish some of the larger places,
too-insomuch that it was churchy in
evcry sense of the word. It is somiething
entirely différent from the barn like build-
ings called churchts that one sees scat.
tered about the country. The building
stands on a hili, overlooking the whole
village, and cari be secn a long distance
away by the traveller apptqcaching Bays-
ville. In fact, it is the first object that
strikes upon the view, eiher by road or
river, and there is no misiaking what the
building is ; its turcet, surmounted by
the cross, at once declares it ta be the
church where God hath chosen to put
His name there. It would be pronounced
at a flrst glance as a somewhai high
church, standing as it does on the hilI.
Frorn the ground at the east end it is
sixty feet to the top of the cross on the
turret.

The church consists of nave, chancel,
apse, vestry and porch, with à crypt
underneath, large enough for furnace-
room and guild-room, or any purpose of
that kînd, if ever required. There is a
beautiful triplet memnorial window in the
east end, which has been erected by the
sunday-School scholars, in memory of
their late friend and teacher, Andrew I.
Swanzy*Slemmont.. This window has
been pronounced by the Bishop, and, ini
tact, by ail who have seen it, a marvel of
beauty. It has been executed by N. T.
Lyon, Totonto. The figure in the centre
panel is the Good Shepherd, the outer
ones, St. John and St. Peter. There are
also seven very pretty figured windows,
the gift of the incumbent and Mrs. Hazie-
hurst. The church as finished inside
with hardwood put in diagonally, both on
walls arnd ceiling, which flot only gives it
a pretty appearance, but also does away
with any sameness that might otherwise
exist.

The seating capacity is one hundred
in the nave, fitteen in chancel, but on
extraordinary occasions it is capable of
seating many more ; in fact, at the open.
ing services on Sunday morning, there
were fully one hundred and fifty persons
present and thcy did flot seem to be in
thé- least overcrowded.

The first service in the new church was
a celebration of Holy Communion at

1eight o'clock on Sunday mo-ning, the in-
Icumbent being celebrant. The congrega.
tion numbered twenty, out of which
there were seventeen communiconts. It
may be rell to mention here that the
thermometer stood at 5o" below zero a
lîttie before eight o'clock.

The next service was at 10.30 o'clock,
and the first part was an address by the
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Bishop, explaining ail about the miernorial
window, the reason wby it was put there,
etc., showing how the Church of England
keeps in mind the lives and decds ofliber
faithfui departed, not by paymng to themi
any act of adoration, or sctting tlîen up
as saints or ideal persons, but by lovingly
and reverently remembering the good
deeds they had done in somne such way
as this. Sometimes the rnem',rial took
the shape of a tablet in the wall, or a
beautiful painted window, or, again, a
lcctern or sorte o.her piece of cburch
furniture. After the address the in.
cumbent look hold of the cord to unveil
the window, and here one could detcct
ail eyes directed eastward in anticipation.
After the unveiling Hyrnn 437, A. and NM.,

Ior ait the Saints," was sung.
Morning Prayer was then proceeded

with, al ter which three young people
were presented hy the incumbent to the
Bisbop for the rite of confirmation The
Bishop addressed the candidates upon
their duties, and also spoke to the con-
gregation upon the iluty of parents in
regard to their children. Instead of a
sermon thc Bishop gave an address, in
which he pointed out and explained why
the Church of England made use of
certain ritual in ber services, and explain-
ing the uses and position of différent
articles of the Church's furniture-altar,
why placed in sanctuary, choir stalis, posi-
tion of the priest in différent parts of the
service, etc., showing ail these things to
be symbolical. The Bishop spoke also
on the position of the church, standing
on the hi]], and overlooking the village,
as thougb it would cast a blessing on ail
around it; and with its turret pointing
heavenwards, teaching everyone a lesson
on the great duty of liCe, viz., to prepare
to meet our God.

The service of Holy Communion was
choral, the Bisbop being celebrant ; there
were a gc'od number of communicants at
this service. The offertory was a very
good one. I may here mention that
several people from a distance, who for
various rensons could not comne, sent their
offerings.

Allier the service was concluded, ail
those who had corne any distance were
invited te a substantial dinner mn the
Cburcb hall, whicli had been providcd by
the membhers of the Churchwoman's Aid.

The evening service was choral, the
Bishop read the lessons and preacbed,
bis text being 1. Cor. xii. 1 2-'" For as
the body is one, and bath many mem.
bers, and ail the members of that one
body, being inany, are one body, so also
is Christ."

The next morning the BishQp was
driven by the incumbent to Huntsvifl.e.

A. WX. HAzi.EI1URST.

WVE trust that the niany friends and ad-
mirers of our late Bisbop (Dr. Sullivan)
will rernenber the memorial to bis
memory being established in the forrr of
a Iýl*ssion Sustentation Fund.

RE. Port Arthur.

The usual S o'clock Communion was
celebratcd on Asti Wednesday, foliowed
at i o o'clock by Mlatins and the Conunin-
ation service. lu order to avoid atiy isap).
prehensions of the duties and privileges
of the Lenten season the incumbent pro-
vided every parishioner with a teille t m-
bracing a table o! the Chrurch su.rviccs
and a short addrcss, and il may be in
consequence of this earniest appeal to
stre.igthen and deepen the spiritual lire,
not ouI>' for forty but for al] the days.
Ithat we notice a considerable number

nt our daily services and this in spite
orheavy snow storms and much sickness."
The Ember Days have been rnarked in
a special manner by the reading and ex-
plaining or the various Ordination ser-
vices and as these are tooi little known and
seldoni witnessed by the laity in gerieral
it is to be hoped that thîs miay cail at
tention to these ceremnonies, certainly
some of the most important in out Book
of Commuon l'rayer. There is a desire iu
this part of the diocese chat at some
future but not distant date we may par.
ticipate in this most impressive service.

The departure from town of 1\r. C. H.
Shera and family is a decided loss to, the
community. He was for several years
churchwarden and when not serving in
that capacity made himself useful in
other ways, his helpful hand beiug ever
ready to assist in any work that ueeded
Io be donc, bis kind hcart ever ready to
assist a lelloiv creaturz. Mrs. Shera was
during the past year president of tbe
Woman's Auxiliar>' and was at ail times
a mnost efficient and cheerful worker in
any cause to which she gave ber atten-
tion and presence. It is with sincere
regret we bid tbem l'farewell,' with out
bearts full of hope we bid them God
speed. MNay the new country in which
tbey make their home be tbe better for
their influence and good example.

%Ve regret to, bear of the continued in-
disposition or the Rev. T. Hay, of Oliver.
He bas now becu off duty for thiree
weeks and we are hoping to bear better
accounts very shortly. The services have
been maintained in bis absence by MNr.
Forde, lay reader, and taking into con-
sideration the state of the barometer dur-
ing the winter it certainly is more tban
kind o! hirm to consider those less for-
tunate than ourselves wbo are able to
enjoy tbe full complement of services at
ail times witbout fait. Do we really ap-
preciate our advautages ?

St. Mattbias' Day. B.S.

Fort William.

REV. E. 1. IIARPER, B.A., INCU'MRET.

FORT WVîî.uiAN, ST. LuEE's. - This
parisb h;&. by removal to \Vinn*!peg, lost
onre of its roremost families in Church
work. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Phipps,

Idat:glters arnd young son have for the
past eigbt or urie years been ciosely
identificd with the progress of ail that
bal; gone to make the mission selr-suli.
porting. For about threc ycirs MNrs.
l>hipps was presîdent of the local branch
or the \V.A. To show tthcir appreciation
of bier services in iluis couinection the
niernhers prcsentcd MNrs. l'hipps witb a
lîandsome Cern Iardiniére and five o'clock
tea kettie. The presentation was made
altie bomne of MNrs. C. IV. jarvis, whitbcr
a large niumber of the niembers of the
W.A had been iuvited to wisb bon voyage
to their friend.

Mr. and Airs. Niblocli and young fam-
il>' are also about to set out for the far West,
Mir. Nibloch having received an appoint-
nient on the C. P. R. near Revelstoke. As
parishioners and friends tbey will be
much missed. Two years ago '%r. Nib-
loch was appointpd one of the Select
Vestry of St. Luke's Churcb. it is to
be hoped chat Church families niay soion
move in to take up tbe work leit unfin-
ished by threse removals.

Under the leadership cf %Ir. Harry
Sellers, the choir gave a sacrcd service of
song or sacred concert in the church just
before Lent witb tire view of paying off
a balance on the organ. A devout con-
gregalion «as preseut who appreciaied
the numbers, wbich were very creditably
rendered. The amounit taken up as vol.
untar>' ofTering was upwards of $2 1.00.
Though this did not covcr the balance
due on the organ, Mr. J J. Wells, peo-
ples warden, generously made out a re-
ceipt iii full for the whole amount.

Storms and cold weather have serjous-
ly înterfered witb churcb attendance
since early in Jauuary.

IVEST FORT ILLIAM% - ST. TIJIM'
CHuRCii.-This mission has recently
been presented witb a handsome solid
silver communion set, consisting of chaI-
ice, paten and glass cruet, in a neat oak
box nicely Iincd wvitb velvet, fromn the St.
Matlhew's Brancb of the WV. A. of Que.
bec. Since coming to Fort William, the
incumbent bas many times wished that
some Churcbman or Churcbwoman might
corne to the rescue and rovide St
Thonuas' witb decent vessels for
the celebration of tbe Holy Nlys-
teries. This is uow an accompîîsbed
fact, and ail interested are devoutly
thankful to the kind friends for their
beautiful gifts.

Rumnors are in the air that %Vest Fort
is on the eve of a little share of pros-
perity, through the building of the P. A.
& Rainy River Railway, which is likely
to employ men in its shops in this imme-
diate neigbbourhood. If this be true, St.
Thomas', whichbhas suffered much by
removais,may yet rejoice in well-attended
services, and good congregations.

During Lent, the Rev. bit. Hay, of
Oliver, who bas moved to %'/est Fort
for the winter, bas kindly conducted ser-
vices on Wednesday and Friday evenings.
MNrs. Ha>' abl>' assists Mrs. Geo. Cleaver,
the veteran Sunday-School teacher, in ber
work with the children.
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In Memoriami.

TUF LATE RISuiaP SULLI VAN.

ion the Montreàil i>nce..n Theologi.1 couge

Tire deatir of Iiislrop Sullivan in tire
fuil vigour of tris inteliectual, and the
matiire oxperience of bis spiritual, lifo
miust ho viewed in tire lîglit of tire rest of
Paradise, and ai tirat alone. It is the
oniy light that can steal round and beau-
tify theu loss o! one dcar to so many
hoarts. For in trutir, apart fi-om tis, the
death of sucu a man is in every sense a
loss; a loss ta the whole Catiadian
Church; a toss to tire Canadiarr Episco-
pato, of winich lic was notaily the brigit-
est ornament; a loss to the Canadian
pulpit, wirere he stood head and shoul-
dors over ail ; a loss to tire intellectuai
force of tire Clrurch, wlire questions
deep had to bc grappled, and the Church
dare flot rermain suent ; a loss to that
spirit of allegiance to the Church of Eng.
land which, wirir ieart hot withirî, loves
her with a devotion that admits no rival,
yet is large enougi to teel that ail the
jewellery of God is flot in her diadcmn
ainne. WVlerever hrother met with
brothier-a loss XVherever the strong
word was needed to arouse, or givo cour-
age-a ioss. Judgcd in the senseofotime,
ai things material and of the earth earthy
-a loss every way ; and yet, in the light orf
Christ a gain inexpressible, inexîraustible,
a gain - for him. For IIblessed are the
dead that d-*e in the Lord. Yea, saith
the Spirit, for they Test lrom their
labours, and their works follow them."

Ho Tests the Test that his Lord bestows
for duty nobly done and rendered. Ho
worked til hoe tell with his hand on the
plough, ho rose again to work, and neyer
did that groat mind think more clearly, or
that eloquent lip speak more persuasively,
than in the last year of bis working lufe.
Thon the cali came, and, gathering bis
awn around hirn as of old Jacob gatherod
bis, the great Il Hush " tell on him, as,
one by one, it will fal on us. The
labourer received his hire, and passod
into the "Test that rema-neth for the
people o! God." But, thank God, we
have flot seen the iast of him, or beard
the last of hini, for we believe in Christ.

J- C-

From the opening article o! the samne
paper we clip the following :

IlMention will bo seen elsewhere of the
death nto Bishop Sulilivan, late of the
Diocese of Algoma, but subsequently for
a short time rector of St. James' Chrurch,
Toronto. He began his ministcrial work
as an agent of the Colonial and Con-
tinental Church Society in a new parish
a few miles to the north ai the city of
London, Ontario. Hol was a sound,
earnest proacher of lie Gospel, and, like
bis great MNaster, attracted large congrega-
tions wherever ho wont. It is to bo bear-
cd that continuaI strain of mind, exposure
in ail weathers, and anxiety about short-
ness of mission funds which ho was called

upon to endure in Algomna, brought on
the infirnrities which have carried him
away. Diocesan funds always ran short,
and the responsibility of providing for the
missions already occupitd, and the pain
orf Icaving others negiectcd, weighe5l
heavily on his mind. But lie fought his
fight and finished his course, and we must
think of 1dmi as having received his re-

tFroin the (.rent itain blessenger.I1

Space is too limited to enlarge upon
the personal qualities of the l3ishop. He
had a singular power of attracting the
warmn regard of thcse with whom ho came
in contact. In the providence of God
hoe had of latc to bear severo trials, but
hoe nover lost the brightness and buoy
ancy of his genial and Ioviîrg disposition.
And, above ail, ho was thoroughly loyal
to the Church ofhbis fathers, the Church
of the Reformation. The last pulpit ut
terance of his that the writer of these uines
heard was a few months since at a smnali
church on the west coast of Ireland.
Only about ton minutes before the ser
vice com'-renced he was asked to preach,
and with nis usual kindliness consonted to
do so, even on so short a notice. His
text was St. John xii. 32 - Il I if I be
Iifted up, will draw ail rion unto me"

Itwas a finished discourse , one could
see running through it the thought and
reasoning of the scholarly mid, and yet
it was so simple as to arrest the deep at
tention of everyone in that rural con-
gregation, even the young people ho.
longing to the orphanage in the neigh-
bourhood, whose eyes nover wandered
from the preacher. IlSuch is the preach
ing we want in the prescrnt day," was the
comment of the rector of the parish. alter
the service. It will doubtless find an
echo in many a heart in these troublous
timeb. A. S. H.

Maganetawan Mission.

REV. D. A. JOHNSTON, INCUMI3ENT.

The Church of St. George the Martyr,
Maganetawan, has been thoroughly re-
paired at a cost of nearly $2oo. Great
praise is due ta the ladies of the congre-
gaticn, who raised the greater part af the
money. The re-opening, which took
place an the evening of February r 7th,
was a great event for Maganetawan. The
Bishop was preserit and preached an
appropriate and instructive sermon. Ap-
propriate hymns and chants, and the
anthem, "lPraise yo tho Father," were
exceedingly well rendered by the choir.
The congregation filled the church be.
yond its seating capacity.

St. Peter's Church, Midlothian, has
now got an organ ; a good one, and paid
for, too. Mr. Rowsell, of Midiothian,
who bas for many years led the singing
with the 'cello, now accompanies the
organ. D. A.J.

Parry Sournd Mission.

REX' W.M. EVANS. INCUMtIiNT.

'1'1,%! Iarry Sound Crnadîan, reporting.
the Bushop's late visit to that rising town.
says :'l'ie Bushop of Algomua arrivcd un
town !ronr DunchuTch Io hold services
in Trunity Church on the foliowing da>'
Sunday morning the sun shone brightly
and a large number of members of the
Cirurch of England in Parry Sound and
surrousidîng country flocked to Tlrinity
Church to welcomne tYeir Bushop. I)uring
the mornîng service a class of sixteen
werc confirmed, alter wirich hits Iordshisr
preached a most interesting and cloquent
sermion on the Prayer Book, slrowîng ut
to bo the manual of the members af tire
Catholic Churcîr and the directory of the
year's work that each should foliow dur-
ing the différent seasons of the year. At
the close of the service about fifty pattook
af Holy Communion. In the evening
the church was again filled ta its utmost
capacity and a sermon on the words
IlLord, teach us to pray " was preached
by the Bishop. He dwolt strongly on
prayer in the family as welI as by indi-
viduals. At the close of the service the
Bishop gave a special address to members
of the congregation, on topics of interest
to thenr. The varrous services were
largely attended and greatly enjoyed by
aIl present, and we feel sure that rnuclr
good wili resuit from this visit. l'he
only tlrrng to ho regretted was that owrng
to other engagements and bis time beiniz
so fully taken up the J3ish<rp was unable
to romain in town over Monday. We
wero glad to hear that Church work in
the Diocese of Algoma was moving on-
ward and that aIl the Missions were
working stoadi!y to extend th., gospel
through its vast and thinly populated
terriory.

%V'e may add that Depot H-arbour, tire
terminus of the Ottawa and Parry Sound
Railroad, about four miles from Parry
Sound, is becoming quite a busy village.
The townspeople have doubtless hoped
that there would bc no rival community
so noar to themn and that the work people
at the Harbour would reside near to the
town and trade thero. In this it would
seem they are disappointed. In order
that the Church may miuristor in Depot
Harbour, Rev. WV. Evans, incumbont of
Parry Sound, is undertaking to "lspy out
the land " and make tire best possible
arrangements for Church services.

Huntsville Mission.

VJEN. AROIDEACON iI..VVD, INCUMIrENT.

On Thursday, March roth, the Ven.
Archdeacon Ulwyd viied Fox Point, a
settioment in the Townshiip of Franklin
on the north shore of the Lake of Bays.
A service was held at 2.30 p.m. in the
tchool.house, Haystack Bay. There were
present the representatives of ten families,
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conîlottably filîîîg the choul liuuse. Th.iL
service was joined iii very heirtily h'j
those having prayier books, and was mnurh
appreciated by aIl present. A sermont,
an offering ai cighty cents ta the Gcineril
Fund of tce Diocese and the benedic.:ion
closed what was evidently a grtat enjay
ment ta evcryone.

A meeting followed-to whiclî aIl pres
ent rcnîained-to talk aver tce questiont
of a resîdent catechist bcing sent anîd a
weekly Sunday service ta bc licrm.anenitly
establishc'd among them. Aiter niuch
discussion~, in whicli the archdeacan set
before the meeting that the diocesan
necessutios and requirentents îî1adc a local
quota ta thc stipend of *he catcbist -
should anc be sent-an imiperatuve mat
ter, a resalutiot, was înovcd hy Nir.
Hungeriard, seconded hy MINr. C J. C.
Crump, IlThat the settlers i the tiîili
bourhood ai Fox Point pltdge iliemselves
ta provide and to pay the suîî i of$îoo
per anîîun -as a local quota ta the stipend
af a residejît calecbizt who will supply ta
thîs station a regular wcckl> Sunday ser-
vice; aîîd that the archdeacon lie Te-
îuestcd. ta kindly coiîvey this resolution

tai thc Rîglît Reverend tlec Buslîop ai the
l>uoccsc." Carrîed uîîaniîoosly.

Recent storms ai wînd auid snow iv
made the roads vcry heavy. Owing ta
the di-'tancc-about tweiîty-eiglit niits --
we had ta stay the nigh-, beîng lioqp ta'.1y
entertained by Mr. Hlungvrford and
family.

In the journey out and rewitinng we-
were many times irn great straits, meeting
and passing Ilcadge " tcamis taking laads
ai foad and provisions ta the lumber
camps. The only way ta pass was for us
tai unbitch the panies framn the cutter,
tramp the deep snow for a place to stand
the ponies in, and then lift thc cutter
liodily on ta the crust, until the laden
teams went by. One 3f the ponies
wrenclied oùf a sboe. Aiter four liours in
the return journey wc reached home
safely. L.

Port Carling Mission.

REV. r. E. ctiii.coTr, B.A., INý.U-itl[FNl.

On the 24th of january tce incumbtent
drove ta, Bracebridgc ta meet tie Bislîap,
who had alrcady driven ini rain Ufting
ton wîth Rev. A. H. Alîman, a distance ai
twelve miles. Alter transacting some
business and a co-nfortable dinner witb
the genial incomboent oi Bracebridge, the
Bîshop started for Port Carling, accom-
panied by the Rev. A. H. Allînan and bis
son. On the way the Bishop stapped at

r thc bouse ai Mr. %Volstan Riley, where
Mrs. Riley had prcpared a cup .of tea.
The Bisbop held a short service, assisted
by Mir. Alîman. Ali present were deeply
impressed by the earnest %vords ai tbe
gond Bisbop. After the service the Bishop
and company pusbed an for P>ort Carlinîg,
a distance ai ten miles, and reacbed the
..arsonage abý'ut Y i o'clock that night.
Owing ta the arduous day's work the
Bishap suffered from a nervaus head-
ache.

On)î te following day (the Coiwcîsian
of Si Paul) the party set out for te other
endi i the nmission, and %vent tai the homte
of \Ir. Gregory Allen, where quite a coin-
pany sat d )wn to lunch. A very lclasant
tunte %vis spent conversing with tie
Bîishop. Service was beld in the chtîrchi
ai liaitpast two, o'clock. Rev. A. il
.\llnman and the incuiîcnt read the ser
vice, and the Bishop tend the 1k-ssis and
preached. Duiig bis discotîrse lit spoke
in the highest ternis af the energv and
zeal shown by the menibers of the con
gregation, praisinig the memibers oi the
W.A., who bad donc mucli useful work
sice tlîeir organL'.ation last suier, and
told themn how pleased he biah been ta
receive front theni a contribution towards
the Sustentation Fund of the l)iocese.
I-le alsa praised the young men for tht.
way in wlîicl they had turned aut and
put up a shcd for the horses, whichi, it is
saîd, i*- ihe bcst of its knd in Muskoka.

On the way back ta Poart Carlirg te
Bishop and company stapped at Port
Siandficld, whec Mrs. Rogers and Mrs.
Burgesb liad kindly kept a cul) of tea
îtaititig. Alitcr a %er) pleasant talk with
ttit wardeis-.Nr. Rogers and Mr. Cux
-about Church matters. tbe Bàshý il re-
turned to Port Carling, tbe hcadquarters
of tic mission, for evenîng service. i'he
incuîubiert and Res%. A. H. Adlnan again
assîstcd the Bishop. A large number of

po*ehad asscmbled to hear the J3ishop
preach, and, as rit the other points on the
missioni, he gave a mobt powcrful and
inîipressive sermon.

MlTe are in liopes af secing aur good
Bisbap again next sumtnier, wben tce in-
cumbent hapes ta present a number ai
yaoung peaple for confirmation.

Mission of Emnsdale.

On February the 23rd the Bishop ai
Alg;orna arrived in Emisdaîe 'Mission, and
on Friday, the 24th, visited Sprucedale,
holdinîg service in the Agricultural Hall
and admînistering H-oly Comnmunion
Afier dinner lie met the people and livard
wbat tbcy 'auld do tawards building a
îîe:w church at Sprucedaîe, and, being con-
viticud of the necessity afiît, iniorîîîed
thern what he would do ta help theni in
their undertaking, In the evening lie
rettirnud ta lCnsdale.

On tbe fallowing Sunday morning both
the Bisliop and the incumbent drove ta
Sand 1.ake, where six candidates were
conflrmed and HoIy Communion adrninis-
tered. 'l'le Biehop) expressed himiii-
wcll pleased with wbat was donc andi
beiîg dùne. He returned for service tii
the evening at Emsdale, ivbere he cols
rirnied same others. It is ta he hoped
the candidates nîay long reniember what
was thcn said ta them. The church %vas
fuit ta the doars. %Ve ai look farwird
ta, hîs retorn.

ALERED W. H. CHaWNF
Emsdale, 'March 2oth, i 899.
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Temiscamingue Mission

Front a report rcndered to the l3îsholi
1hy Rev. F. J. ýr:ttaini-Storer, dencon, it
appears that, despite the very cold wcather
during the first two months of i8S)o, thec
inissionary fins been busy ti hi% new
field, and feets chiercd at tie propects
helare tinîi. D uring the lieriad abovc
iietinie tiiiissini y hield thirty two
svrvices at I laileylitrv, *lhorneloe, l)aw-
son's l'nit, Ville Marie, anîd Fort Ternis-
c îininguc, and ti ses'eral rimpç. travel-
ling :40 tiles, iiear 1yý ail iant, in so
doing. rte nunîbers ilhat attendcd the
services werc, on the avîerige, fully Ul) to
those to he founld in backwoods and scat-
tered missions. 1 ive haptîsnis and one
burial are also, reported.

North Bay Mission.

RF% 1 . VUtRT, INt'tt M liN r.

On Frîda> eveinmng, Miarchi oth, aftcr
Evensong a mîeeting was held ini the
vi.!stry of St. Johnsb Clîurch, and a Chan
tel ;mîîld was formed wîith tie following
oificers . Presîdent, 'Nrs. 'Montgomery,
vice presmdent, Mà\iss McArthur , secre
tary, Mrs. \IcIntyre , treasurer, Mfiss
Caîns. 'l'lit: guild will meet on the last
%%*ednt;sday Of each mlOnth, at 4 O'clock
iii the afternoon.

TIhe Saturday Lenten lectures have
lbcen irly welI attended and thoroughly
apprcciated.

"To the Jew First"

I'îay for the peace of J crusalem,
*Fhey shali prosper thai love thec.

-l'S. cxxii.

Christian people owe debts to the Jew.
ish race to which their eyes scem shut.
Ilowevcr, in the prcsent day there is some
more stir in the Churcli t.znding tai a
realization and more general recogni-
tion of the debts, and the jaccd duty ai
dGing something-would we could say ail
possible-to live up ta, our obligations as
soldiers of the Cross, whose allegiance ta
the Captain of our salvation is vcry im-
perfect, while vie are indifféerent ta, or
negligent oi our missionary duties ta 1 hat
race-the Jewish race-which of ail pea-
pies has the strongest dlaimt upon the
Cýhurch of Christ. 'Front the despised
Jew the Church received hier Bible, ber
Gospel, ber first great Leaderz, ber earliest
Missionaries, her Liturgy, hier Order, her
sacred 1Psalmody, and above a)l her JIles-
ed Lord and only Saviotîr, bon of a
Jewish Virgin, Himself, therefare, 1 ac-
cording ta the flesh,' a Jcw."

Not a few things conspire ta hring thc
Jews tai the front of the wvorld's stage at
thîs tîrne. The polîtical strife ig France
is murb concerned over the fate of a Jew.
The recent vîsit in state ta jerusalenm of
the Germian Emperor pushes he Jcw for-
ward, while a stronger impetus may be
iound in the visit ta Tcrusalemn ai the
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Bishop of Salisbury (duly appointed to
represent the FEnglish Church) te conise
cratc in thli oly City for cver te the
worship) ef jesus Christ the newly*er.-ctud
Churcli of St. George. And in the last
days e1thde iu9dm century thec lectric wire
conveys particulirs -if sud: events te the
press, whicu 1:rints- it for us and gives us
îîarticulars wjîhin a ftw heours. The
/.icnist movement is making comiparative-
ly gigantic strides in the resettlcment of
the llcly Lind witli those cf tiae 1-lebrew
race. So grent is the influence exertet]
by tliis mevement that there is ne unrea-
son iii helieving tluat the Turkish (MNo-
hamimedan> authorities arc taking steps
te prevent the acquiremient of land by
Jcws in the land] cf their fathcrs. Is it
because ef our unfaîthifulness that the
Crescent is thus able Io obstruca the
banner cf the Cross in Palestine ?

IIew long the hely cit),
Shall heathen fect profane?

Re -in, 0 Lurd, in piuy,
J'ebuild the walis aian.

Among Christian people the Remni
Catholic lias made a failure in approach-
ing the Jew. On tlîe otlier hand we fé'r
ne contradiction wlien we say that the
English Church has se far been the niost
successful missienar> agency in the lîands
ef Got] in the conversion of Israelîîes to a
confession that Jesus of Nazarethî is the
Messiah. And yet how litte ive have
donc. Our successes only emphasize tic
iwhat wzi might have donc."

In Englant] there has been a number
of agencies working for the conversion cf
Israel, of whiclî the best known are the
London Society lor Promnoting Christian-
îty ameng the Jews, and the Jerusalem
and the East Mission Fund..-the latter
under the due and regular episcepal
supervision of the Anglican Bishop in
Jerusalemn (Dr. BlytI:). ]3oth of these
igencies receive help from the Canadian
Chutch, whose members on Good Frîday
contribute te theur several funds thîrough
the means of offertories and] collec, iots.
In this mnalter we may have taught the
Mother Churcli a lesson, since collections
for the Jews on that day are now advo-
cated in Englant].

i'AN-ANG;I.iAN CONFERENCE ON %I ISIONI;
l'O JESSS.

Ir the Lambeth Encyclical Lzatter,
whîch was the outceme cf the Pani-
Anglican Conference cf 1897, and] which
was signet] by Mis Grace the Archbishop
ef Canterbury, are te be fount] the follow-
ing weighty words:-

"The Jews seem te dcserve trom us
more attention than they have bittherto
receivet]. The difficultues cf the work cf
converting the Jews are very great , but
the greatest ci aIl difficulties springs
from the :ndifference cf Cti..-tians te the
duty cf bringing themn te Christ. They
are the Lord's own kmn, and] He cern-
manded that the Gospel shoult] first be
preachet] te them. But Christians gen.
erally are much more interestet] in the

conversion cf the Gentile%. The con.
version cf the Jcws is also nituch
luitderet] by the severe persecutioiî
te Ywilîi Jcwish cenveits are ofteil
exposet] frcmn their own people, and]
it is sonictittes necessary te sec to their
protection if they arc persuaded te jein
us. Lt seems probable that the Enghish.
sîieakîng people can do more than atiy
others in winning thcrn, anîd, althougli
J ewish converts have one advantage in
tlîdr knowledge ef their own people, yet
thcy are put ait a grzat disadvantage by
the extrcmely streng prejudice wlîiclu the
J ews entertain agaunst those who have
left thein for Christ. IL seenis best that
I:oth Jews and Gentiles slîould bce cm-
ployed iii tlue work."

One cf the resolutions adoptet] at the
conférence runs as follows :

Tha'lit a more preuninent position bc
assigned te the evangelizitien cf the Jews
in the intercessions and almsgiving of the
Church, and that the varicus Bards cf
Missions be requested te take cognizance
cf this werk ; and] particularly te see that
care be taken for the due training cf the
missicnary agents te be employed in the
work.

IMPORTANT WeRDS AND. nC'riON-CAN-
TI.RuURV CONOLATIOS'.

On Thursday, February 9th last, an in-
teresting 'discussion took place in the
Lower House cf Canterbury Convoca-
tion, when the Bish'îp ef Shrewsbury
moveth 'at the Hojse should igree te
consider th,-* resoliv.ions subinitted by the
Commiittee c., Missions te Israelites. Il
us mnuch te be dé-siret] that Church
pe3ple generally shoult] have a knowl.
edge cf the prcceet]ings, which occupy a
full page of the Guardian et February
j 5th. WVe are obliged to give the facts

un s-nail compass, and] un siummarizing
shaîl aim at giving a fair epiteme of the
speeches and] resolutions adopttd.

The Bishop of Shrewsbury had hlopet]
that Bi',hop 'Mitchinson might have taken
it in hand before his departure from
amongst them. l3ishop Blyth hat] asked
the Prolocutor te consider how more in-
terest coult] he aroused in Jewish 'Mis.
siens. And, as a result of that, in ltlay,
1896, the late-president appointet] a cem-
miltce te consider that question. The
committee was aIse te report as te what
efforts the Church cf Englant] was new
inaking towards hringkig Jews te a
knowledge cf our Lord and Saviotur Jesus
Christ. That commîttee hat] rather sus-
pendied its work in view cf the assembling
ot the Lambeth Conference, which, in
ils Encycical Letter, observet] that
the Jews deservet] tar more attention
than they receivet] ; also mention-
ing that there were diticulties un this
work, but that the greatest ditfi.
culty of ail sprung frcm the indiffer-
ence of Christians te the duty cf bringing
themn to Christ; and] that there were
special reasons for hopefulness in thîs
work w hen undertaken by English-speak-
ing people. The committee hat] since

rcipbrtcd, and he hoped the report would
now bc considered. Thiere were about

TEN MtILLION,, OF ii'~IN TlE SYCRLD,

and unevenly distributed, for Europe took
about eight out of the ten millions.
In En land there werc trou:: 2o0,000
Io 250,000 Jews, and about halt of theçe
wure iii London. Jews liad a tendency
to congregate in particular parishcs. In
fivc parishes of the rural deanery oi Spital-
fields, tilere were about 34,000 Jews,and,
in fact, in sortie parishes in the east of
London, it was almost the case that
there wcre more lews tian Genciles.
As te mneans taken for work aniongst
the Jews, thcy hiad the louidor% Society
for Proinoting Christianity among the
J ews, founded in i809 ; lis patron was
the Arclîbishop, ar.d the vice-patrons
were the Bushops of the home and colonial
Churches, uts comnuttees were members
of the Churches of E igland and Ireland,
and so on. It ought to be considered a
Church soc ety. 0f later founidation (1875)
was the society known as the Parochijl
MNissions to the Jews at home and abroad.
Its founider was a predecessor of the
Prolocutor's in the chair of this Homse,
the late Dean of Lichfleld. Then
there was the East London Mis
sion to the Jews, a work carricd on in a
remarkable way by the Rev. MNichael
Rcsenthal. T'be work was carried on
under the direction of a committee, but
had a very independent positior, and
centred around the individual worker
with whose name it was associated. And,
lastly, there was the Mission Io jerusalem
and the East, the Missions te the jews
in their own land, an important wotk
connected with the name of Bishop Blyth.
The cemrnittee at the disposaI of the
organizations named was entirely out of
proportion to the work te, do in hand,
and he wished te direct the attention ot
the Churchi to the inadequacy of the sup-
port at presenit given to Jewish Missions.
He trusted it would be recognized that
they had a solemin duty towards G ýd's
ancient people, especially to those
dorniciled in this country. Pcrhaps
aggressive mission work was not the
most fruutful in this field ; work
carried on on the sober, well considered
lines of parochial work seemned more
hopeful. And it was a cause of thank-
fulness that one of the organizations
named did aim at this very thing, provid-
ing curates conversant with Jewish ways
to work amongst themn on the ordinary
plan of parochial work. He moved

i. That Mtissinns te Israelites should receive
special recognition froin the Boards of Missions
of the Province of Canterbury, who shall be re-
questcd te entrust thein te the charge cf a sub.
commitîc of their bodies.

After a brief discussion as to whether
or not the term Jews should laate the
place of Israeý-tes, the motion was adopt-
et] as above.

The Bishop of Shrewsbury then pro.
poset],
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2. That an endravour shoulil Ix made t., cî.
ordinale the severai agencies which exisî, so as io
prevent the ovcr;apping of their aperations ansi
to save ccpcnditure of effort and money, wlîich ii
wasteful and hurtful.

The Rosenthiai Funid was ta bc reor
ganized under a suh.committee of the
East London Church Fund, and MNr.
Rosenthal was ta have charge ut a parishi
in WVhitechapel. W~ork amongst the Jews
in that particalar parish would have special
attention, but the fund would aiso bc
available for the work in ather parishes.

Archdeacon Salmon strong>' favoured
the resolution. Laymcen sometimies point
ed out that religiaus work was extrava-
gantly managed.

Archdeacon Sheringhamn said the hon
don Jews Society' endorsed the principle
of the resolution ; but whether that society
would bring jJ37,ooo a year-spent partly
at home, and partly abroad-into a cons-
mon fund with the others, was another
matter.

The Dean of Worcester thought no
societ>' couid be more economically min-
aged than the 1arochia! Missions to the
Jews.

Archdeacon Lane wished it ta he re-
membered that amalgamation might pos-
sibi>' mean a decrease af individual in.
terest in the work. He would suggest
that the wording of the resolution should
read, Ilsave wasteful and hurtful expent-
diture of effort and money."

The alteration was agreed ta, and the
resolution- was adopted.

The Bishop of Shrewsbury next movcd,
3. Tisai tise presence of so many If raclires in

parishes of thse United Kingdomi lays a grave le-

sponsibiiîy on their incumnbents, which cails for
wider recognition and more sympathetic action.

There were many Jews in other places
beside London-mn Manchsester, Leeds,
Hull, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Dublin, Cork,
and so on. The object was ta suggest
te incurnbents to,

REii'.ARD) JEWý; AS, I'MIiONFRIt

with dlaims upon thens. MNr. Rust, in his
East London parish, had a number of
agenctes equali>' for Jews and Gentiles.
He liad a dispensary, and clubs, and
other organizations, open to ail alike. In
this way the feeling of estrangement, at
ail events, was broken down ; and happily
in F-iand race antagonismn did not exist.
Jews sometimes lived ver>' cheapl>', and
were apt to underseil Englishmen in their
labour. Some difflcuity might arise at
times from that source, but the more
they were brought inta full contact with
Gentiles, the more ail parochial organiza.
tiens and privuleges were opened to themi,
the mare, it niight be hoped, would ail
causes of friction be removed. -

Archdeacon Sutton said thse resolution
reaily expressed the reason for the exist-
ence af the Parachiai Missions to the
Jews Society.

The Dean of Chichester referred to
thse effect produced at a Church Con-
gress by a speech from, the Rev. M. Ben-
Quiel describing how he had zome ta be a
Christian, having been formerly a Tewish
Rabbi, and statimg that

iii tise C'urch of Englisd. Nuw, if a
papier settîng loithi li'tw the diluicuiuy in
bcconsing a Christian imad becis caniquer-
cd iii tisese cases could be p)ut li the
banmds ai clergymsen working armmo:gsî
J ews, stirely hse experience of these con.
verts would bc inost heipful in showing
clergymen how ta approacis Jewishi par
ishioniers.

Thse D)ean af WVorcester said thlat, un-
dem tise Parocimal Missions Ia tise Jews,
ien were set apart for this work who tiot
ont), knew 'i-ebiew, but also ti.e vernac-
ular af the people. Ile had been in INm.
Rust's dispensary,and hiad be interestud
ta notice that quite hialf the people who
came were Jews, and that Mir. Rust wis
an the bcst of ternus with them. He bu-
lieved that when Mr. Rust went ta, that
parisis nat a single Jew attended tise
churcis service, and that now on a Sun-
day nighit there would be as isany as fity

rJews iii tise congregation.
Tise esolutian was adopted.
Canon Telf nsoved as a rider,
And that, in the opinion of ibis Uaouse, the

Kilburn Nlis>ion ta the Iews, endravoiring, as i
does, ta reacli the upper and middle classes of
J cwish society, is an important effort, whici (le-
mianda ackcnawiedgtncflt and support.
He feit very mucîs that thîs work, carried
on for thirty yeams by the Rev. M[. B3en-
Oliel, demanded recognition. Tise up-
per and middle classes were in ane sense
the strength of the Jewish camnsuniîy,
and supplied means ai support ta many
ai the Jewish people. 0f the Jews lise
nsîglst sa>' that, as it was their genîus to
be rmch, sa it zias their grace ta bc gen-
erous. Christians, lsowever, ought ta,
help thens .with Il the truc riches."

Tise Prolocutor-%%Ie wili treat your
proposai as an addition ta tise resolution
flot a rider.

Catnon Rhsodes Bristow seconded the
addition ta the resolutian. Tise missions
that isad been principaliy referred tc, that
aaternoon were carrîed on. ai (ourse,
most>' amongst the liumbler classes of
Jews. It wauld be acknowledged tisai,
in tieir work amangst their awis people,
the Church sametimes gave the most
scrupulous care ta thse poor, and regarded
the upper classes almost as if

TIIE'. IIAD ZÎO SOLULS.

l'he sanie fault had lsappened about
work arnongst the Israites. Mr. lien
Quiel tried ta rectîiy this, a good deal af
his work beiîsg done-mn the firstimn
stance, at arly rate-by correspondence.
Il tise Dean ai Rochester were presenit
hie wouid testif>' ta the value ai a course
af sermsons preached by Mr. Bien Quiel
in Rochester Cathedrai an topics con
nected wit'n tise Israelites.

The Dean ai Worcester did not quite
sympathize with his friend, the Dean of
Chichsester. He could nat help feeling
that thse association ai Jews with infidels
and heretics in the coilect was most un-
fortunate and was a cause ai vcry great
offence.

'*'I, isisuj, lt bllgewsbutry did niot
know imuw it happened tilat the Kîilurts
Mis,ioîs %vas overiooked in the report, for
tiiey liad tricd to discaver ail tise existing
orgini.-ations. Any reparition they could
maike to Mr. lien-Oiei the conmmmittee
wouid bc îssost willing to mnake.

Cation jeui then witlidrew lits proposai,
anid the resolutian was adoptcd.

Tihe Bishop of Shrewsbury next nmoved
4. Thai on thse annuai i>ay of Intciccsion,r rayer should lie expressly ansd eatricitly asked

or tise salvation of Isracl ; and that sustable Col.
ets bc lirepared for ose on that day and -.t

other uinies.

Arclideacon Sandiord mocved as an
auiendmnent that alter the words "lfor the
salvation of Israel"I the rcsoiution should
read. Iland that it is desirable that spe-
cial collects shouid be sar.ctioncd by
autharîty for tise on that day and at other
tinies." He wishicd ta insert sorsething
which intiniated their wish tîmat special
prayers should bc offered. He very
nitich ar.recd with the Dean of Chichester
as to lits point that niew prayers werc nlot
always as good as the aid ; but hie was
ver>' anxious that they should not in an>'
way sanction the notion timat the Church
had flot the pawer af nsaking prayers i
modern timies as in aId.

l'le amendmient having been secondcd
was carried unaninsously and the whole
af resalution No. 4 as altered by the
aussendinent was agreed ta

COI.t.L.CTiOM, ON' GO(it FRIL)AY OR OfIER

5. That their L.ordships ai thse L; plier 1ilouse
lie lesic4ully requested Io cunsider the plopricty
of suggesting ta their clrrgy Cood Friday as tise
day ca which the alms of thiscr peaple rmay t>e
coihe-teci foi missions ta laraies ; but in any
cai. fot tu depuîse these missîuns ai a 3 haie ai
îh.îr pcoplrs' almigivings.

Tise Bishop of Shrewsbury, as nsovcr,
said there was no doubt that, although
there was now a greater recognition ai the
duty af brîngîng foreign missions belore
thp people on thse part af the parachial
cktrgy than there uscd ta bc, stili it was
only a comparativcly smlait rnïnority of
the clergy who made an>' collection for
work among the Israelites, or brought thse
dlaims af the Israelites before their con-
gregatians. The onl>' question that had
been raised with regard ta the preserit
proposai was b)ased upon a fear that if the
matter was pressed particularl>' on Good
Friday the offertory on that day might
net be so large as a Sunda>' offertor>'. Il
there was anyîhîng in that objection the
resolution could be altered so as to maice
ut apply only ta clergy not at present giv
ing a Sunda>' offertory. But in any case
it was important that a proncuncement
shouid be made by the Bishops, and that
the>' should encourage their ciergy flot ta
<Jeprive their people oi an opportunity of
contributing ta the mission ta Israelites.

Archdeacon Salmon said that if the
mover would be content with thse Fmrst
and last portions af it he thought that he
would carry thse Housý with him ; but
there were some members ai the House
who wouid strongly deprecate the pro.
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-priety-of suggesting Good Friday Io-the
clergy as the-day un- whiclî aisis shauldi
b. -colcted. In sorit parishes there

vas-no-celebration on God -Friday-atid
no collection. Ail -thbe-clergy-wauldi wish
ta obey-their fathers in Gad when-they
saggested a -special collection-; -t rnight
be -very desirable where tisere were no

-collections-on-Good Friday -ta ntroduce
one-on that day. I*bey wantei -ta en-
courage-attendance at church- on -Goad-
Fuiday as niuch -as -possible. There-had-
been great difficulties bath in town
parishes and -in country -parishes in get-

rling a gond attendance on Gooti Friday,_andi for tuai reason it woulti be, -be
thought, -a- pity -to introduce collections
on-that- occasion. -He would - move-that
the-wo<ds- "1Good- Friday as- the-day-on
which the aluns-of their peuple niay-be
collecteti for Missions -tu Jsraelites,-andti
in any- case;' b-e kit out.

,Atchdeacon Ainslie seconded.
Ahrchdracon Sutton opposeth ie aniend-

-mnt. -Het hought ithat Good Friday,
tise-day-on-which îbey ver; -as-hatibeen

sad, under-tht very shadoi cf the Cross%
us of ah -days in the worîti the-ont on

vhich it would -be well ta have prayers
and alus on behalf of the -salvation-of
Isgaelites.

ArchdeaconýKaye hati been-in the habit
for fony years-ai asking bis parishioners
te contributeymaly towards the promotion~
of Christianity -am»onX the je"s; but h.
had-always precferret t keep good-Friday
perfectly distinct -front -any undertaking
o< that kind, so ihat the congregations
meth concentirze their ihougisis upon
the gReat evtn.l

Ii. Dean of Chichester-wus graxeful ta
the -Bisbop of Shrewsoury for not -having
introduced-tht word "'oferiory"» iniobis
report, ahhough it diti slip inoo is speech.
He did ot think toucli of the tiifficulty
visicli had been suggested as ta tht collec-
tion of al=os For uiany years he hati
bad collections of abris on Good Firiday,
but-the collections had been made ait
M4atins

Archdeacon-Bathurt vas in favour 0<f
tht amendînent. -h did ot ct out any.
body frnm baving a collection of altos on
God -Ffiday.

Tht ameodment vas then carricd.
On the mnotion of Archtieacon làghtfoot

the House agreed to substitute tht vards
" Missions to Israeliîes " for the yards

"thilese -missions."
TO @tlvl)K IECIL TRAtMlt)

CIt-.

Thti Bishop, cf Shrewsbury then pro.
posed the-final moslutimo 0 the report-

lmiaith alteutios'f diviwltyjefliesas of
tht usivelokkis aMi etîinas hooi
ma uiliosar Courgs li di4meii Io the yeed

Ihat Wu"n oe g b niWtl tht levisil >ke
et arciai vor, lad lisai t 7b lie aqusltd 1t0

pidel for the %e ivansug of »Ch t au.
dlesfrIl*l Orilets as have at deuioe Io lbe

empboed in ihis von.

Nie sa i at, ifthe intention 0( the
Hgu-e vas Io be fulfiled, that the paro.

daid q spUen -as to e h e mans viir.

-by the Israchîtes wcre to be-braught ta
-the -knowledge of Christ,- it-was quire clear
that there-niust he sonme preparation made
for those ai the clergy wlio were ta miinis.
ter-auîong-:hein.

Alrclideacoti-Sutton-said-thiat -the com-
millet ai the-Parochial MNissions-ta jews,
af which -he was secretury, -had already
callcd-the-attention -of divinity-proiessors
tu the su'Jject. and they had offéecd
scbolarship)s-for three-years 10 -candidates
wlîo-might-d-2sire-ta devote tliemselves-to
Jewish evaugelization ini orde:- ilat they
migbt secure -special -training.

Casson Wofledge nioved -the-substitu-
tfion-of the words 4"cansider bow provision
can-best-be-iniade"-for tlhe-words "-nake
provision." The Bishop of Shrewsbury

h-ad-rather aînicipated-another suggetion
which-he-was-going-to make-nantely,-to-
include-the junior clergy as-wel as candi.
dates for -Holy Orders. He-would also
include-tbat addition-in-his-aniendrnent.

lTe amuetdment was secondeti by
Archdeacon Ainsîje andi immcdiately
agreed to. The sixth resolution, there-
fore, stands -as -fohlows-

That the attention of divinity-protcuoûrs of
Ie nvrias dofpicplaitheloia

and mustoary colletes- le disected-to the PMIe

-of parodsial usui. and that thcy- lac urc<ursted Io
considter how-provision can- besip e-niadt-foi the
due training of sucb of-iht janior clctgy and-such
of the candidates far-IIoly Ouders as have a desirc
tob Le mpkyd-iii tIbis-wock.

It-was-(urther-reolved,
tisa- thse peokKot lie requestcd -ta -talle

these '<solutions Io--tIe Upper- ltose, with thse
-humble scquest tIhat th* isadsbips %ihI iv
îhem their consideratuon.

The- Hanse-was-then -prorogueti.

For-the-Children.

Advent 'cils uas Christ is near;
Chrisms tells us Christ ishere!

ln Epiphany we tract
AUl tht gkory o! Ilis grace.

Thosc ihret-Sun.lays lactose Lent
WinI pue es :0 relient,
That in Lent we may hsegin
Earnestly to moue for-sin.

lloly Wecek ai Exiser, then,
Tehi WVho ied and rose agai;

oh. ibat happy Faste Iby
44Christ is sisen again," w - ay.

Yks. ind Christ ixcdd, ton,
*1Té prepa a pLlamo y«!I"
Sn WC rive Iiim specrial plaise
Afien that *g=<t forty days.",

Tien lic smot the Iloly Ghoit,
lor tht l)ay 0< éI'erîcest,
Ever vii us le awie;
Wleil may we lseep Wasnil

Lai of ail WC lsumlysing
Ghwy to ou Goi and K~ing,

tJ.>y to the Orne in Thece,
On the Feast ao<Trumiiv.

Ulé art unavoidably contpelicti tu hold
owes "Acknowlediaitnts" and ti alr

mauter.

My Heart to Thy _Day.

-1).tvof-the L.ord, our -Iiving Bread,
I>ay-to-itue figst *iiscjpkls dear ;.

(J d:y the hest, O_ day-o tczi~t,
Which 6ànts cach-faithlul-soul-the guest
O0S Jestis r.ow dtawn-near-1

1) ty ai thet ltar and the Feast,
Ihy of tht, risen-lite tor mai--.

0-day-iittst-bl)lst, aur-heatt'sarrest,
Azid-turn tliemtat our-Saviour, lest
We I-nsc what grace h)egan.

Day ai the-Eucharistic snng,
-i)y ot the-prayer ini -Ofring- made-;
O a idays,_ O-day af- praise,

Whiie-thec wc keep-in-holy ways
Oui heauis-arc not atraid.

I)ay of he Ch -istian-h-and-stretched -out.
Da) * ofthe lip pcsed to the Cup :

-Oc dy-ot MeIat, ai Wine most-swet,
The-Body- and the-Blood-we greet

Ot Chtist-the Lifted.-up !

-Day of the-lledtge to-sinners given,
0f-that-gaod-work-in-them-begun-.

O day-o -iglace ta those xwho-trace
Their lineage as God!s chaïen race

Fram- 1lis-Incarnate Son.

Csloiy Io The, 0 Fatite, Son.
Andiloly-Spirit,-Thrce in- One;

For- days-of vision litre leelow,
Figures of bhliss-which-Thine shalh know.

Whcn dlays on ear:h arc donc. -Amen.
J. '%. T.

Mr.Siîmers, seed mierchant, -sent us
aonc of is- spring -season!s catalogues. It
is flot-only a good -article -in a tIypographi-
cal sense, but seemningly wel calculated
to -show the larmier and garde=e -whee
he-can-obtain-every-kind of seed or plant.

FORU-0F-BEQUIEST TO THE MIS-
SIONARY -DIOCESE 0OF ALGOMA.

1 gprc and IMequal tinta lle RBabl Ieve.nd lb.
Itiohaoj, of .t1goua. Sault Ste. made.. On thelb
suluof...............1o be pddiwth &U
couTClieuit t eed alter lor decft. eiclusively out
of sucla lezt of issy versonal ate. -not bor.siy see

clally dlspou.d of, -au I tuay by laW bequfstb t.
charitable ~Itp«s -. aud 1 lieroby lawfully chaffe
surh lItm 01 iaay tztate. wlth the saïi sua upsl

trust ta li appied ,owrardth............

...........Sud th. recupI et the I(ghî xev.
eit»4 th lli* %ibopai1<. of t lb.- trsasmm
for the lime being .if -the M" dioc.ne, OWbu a

uUleleuat diachaige for tb. sea l.u.cly. And -1
direct lbal sb. daty upo. the ssW hg.e3r bât ali hi
uiy esecutor MtI of Ille MW fua.

l'îl wll. or coutIel. glvlu<th lb equest, seretl b.
*iigmti ly Ibo ictesao lin -lle -Inmmu ,t IWO wlî.
newes. utto sust subecuille theie nmu in bis
preqeuoe. said lu lbe wires.e. et eack otba..

.%oTr.-TbI ttlavient Inuit bav. beest enaoo
aoaeyeartweviou te the do"l ef t~ai e g
ht etfrt o~e Ilortume Act".

*TIMejct sbwli lxe iwued bm.e &a-i migl bc <l
Tlle Gcfflal 361144m Pund z<s) Tht Wi&o@WadOrpme
Fbi zd (3) Tht S.puffaui"w FU"n; <4) Uib" s-um.
vsa xM uat Niqe Soumwatgu Pu. soc.
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er.$p=csaw I lS. GEO. DICESON, Principaàl

Cor. Blooe St. and Sp&dina Ais.. Torvntr

Use JERSEY CREAM
BAKING POWDER

STRICTLV 111011 GRADE.
BEST MW CANADA.

FloealEmFat 'PHONE 8008
Tslb:eDcesi n%
Becquera a s,eciaby

FIRD. BRUH WN Florist
506 Queen St. W. po.etePoelardSt

Lai. ai DUNLOPS TORONTO

E8TABDUSHEL ISil

LUMSDE-N
Macicturr ciHitl.Giee Emad.CalcesPer.Cc

Cmrer QEee mmd Qularo Stets TORONTO
IWeiz Caks a SPeiL-ty PHONE 8224

If yaa want the .,slv pertecttWasber in the markcet aill or
drop us àcard. "1Til F^%at - s~ ua scecets.

TOIIONTO SPECIAL MACHINERY CO.
154 SpacUlnz. Ave.

Advertise

in

the

Algoma-

Missionary

News

Tilt

MZNDeLSS OHN
Unraeatd peat~ ci acc. lty oe!sizm

Faruey &A.. Wmmeoonk
lI~AEL'dLS.WUS

-~ ~

*t....
FROM MAKER TO WEARER -

Ii~~er Dr and'CI:igadTmbs .cf
men A1r1 tWa-Zeady.ma.4r ri ae-h

vas rniddleman in the transctlo-buildiric busiocu
on a high quality standard.

'saur m,'nîy bac1c if) OU want il.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Tompolranco and Yonge

WC civethi. e1e=tAnîcd GCOd
Ring g rec. 5sd US yùM27 DAM
&Da addrexa and We wi >end jag
2 dwa a ur le", ols, butias
l. il for .. ail s:. l ..

> tara thetaicoay te us Whets si
aid WC yul cive yoal ib!s ;ei

%Wc c1~ive watcùe%

Jewelry Co.. 3! Adctaide W.,
Torouto.

I KO&PROPBRTIE3 WARTE.

M ucs wa i pwrt. abim te ed ù=uie (usda
Sea full pa"ICUMast

JOHN SANSON,
Estalo Affent. as Victoria, St..

TORONTO.

HERMAN & 00-9

P@W DYERSq
TORONTO, ONT.9

126 KING STREET WEST.
cueingOaly ..................... 1009& lSeta.

D.yela; Que C-e imd Citr=....~ 20
Dreap Shaded frae lTn and cuntia. 30 Ulà

Jno.Kaysoll &Cou
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Linoleums, Curtains,
Drapeiies, Etc., Etc.

34: KiS< ST34WEST. Toronto



Go R. RFNFREW & COMPANY
Furriers toiler Mlajeaty tihe Quxeen

Importers, Exporters and 1%anufacturers of

Furs aii lais.

FUR SHOW ROOMS
open at ai atasons.

Iligheàt pricus pai i n CASH for lZu Fur-

5 King Street East, - TORONTO
35-37 Buade Street, - QLJEBEC.

P STA BLI 34 Rt L) 884. 1 ELEPHONE 2137

Copelard* & Fairbairni
House and Land Agents
14 Adalaide Street East, . TORONTO

21ONET T LEN»

MEMO RIALI,
b' DO0M EIZSDTI1C

STAI N ED CLASS
/'Y AVIAMD -CO:

r5TAb* 5o YKt, TORP0riTO

HIGI! CLttSS DENTISTRY....

Charles W. Lennox, D.D.S., L.D.S.

Rootta O AND 0. CONFEDERATioN LiFE- BLoO
YONOE AND RICHMOND STS..

ToleptIone t846. TORONTO

S W escap
imnis'ic

Seeds R eards

5end for Or Catiogue. PiEr.

J. A. Simmers
147-151 King St. East

Toronto

Sceds,
Plants,
Bulbs

TUE

TOROBT JEWELRY and REGALI FG. Co.
98 King Street West

Maoiactoes cf a!I ii or
REGALIA. BANNERS andi
BAN N ERlTTES.

Palatesi Or Emisenidetau Gois auis lhiU.
Boy'& Bricade Caps Ira Stripes a spccialty

An itisl oCFdcres. Laces andi Gh=p cept .A MI
E. C. Morrison, Manager.

h~e Carboit Oboto %hiblo
79 KtING STREET WEST

J. Fraser Bryce, - - linniager.

The Charles Rogers & Sons Co., Liinited

-RELIABLE FURNITURE
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

97 Vonge Street, - TOICONT0.

C H Actou liond Sansifoid Ileming Srnith

BOND & SMITH
Laîe of Newe Vork City and i~~liET

London. Eng:and. fARWÂLIA T
Teinple Buildinir, Toronto.

T.iei,,hont 1973.

CROMBIE, WORRELL & GWYNNE
itarrlstets. Seilcitors. *iotasies, Etc.

J. A WORICELI, Q.C. W DG v~
Special Examniner.

Nos. 18 andI 20 Klug Strect West, TORONTO.

PATERSON. RITCHIE & SWEENY
Bairrtstcm, SolIcitor, Nteriez Public.

N. F. rÂTEX>ON. Q- r- GEORGE at. Swtvy. r. r- ITCIIIE

Tcepisone alOI. flrnca; 312 TEMPLE BUILaINC

J. RASLIET
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORIÇS

Monuoments. l{eaditones, Font%. Nlarkena. Poas.s eCI
SOpezor sVosi Imosprtesi andI Canosdtao

ai LAweis Puices Granite and %faible
Latst esl'a bonse f. TOK IWNTOOnt.

por Zoosi work and prompt dellvery rotIo thse

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
67 Adelaide Street-West, Toronto.

.-gntat in .... &bc pno.ýè. C.J0= en ,.j1&âco Pb=.o fil

E. M. Noffatt M-an2'er.

Thse firttws.ItIs laealth-mersees

Dr. Jaeger'S Sanit&y WOOIEn UnDerWea
For L.adies. bleu and Chlâren.

Thse Beat la o-heapest and Lista Longeai.
Oressing (lowns. Shawls,

Travelling Rugs, Etc.
Toronto Depot. - - 85 KIDg St. Wet

EPreco . la sti ftce S~ app cfo

WVNIDOW & SON,
LAIS AqbUSTflON AhOWY0 O

Mlterchant Tallors
Spring Goods N'ow lni Stock

cCSeicaIObraots a apocwatyr

72 KiNa STREET WEST .TORONTO

mnILLEEVS PHMOTO STUDIO
294 Que= St.. W.

Car~, orela, nS sbgd hot,.SpccWataei.
Fsce Woric Guaauiteod

Sehool Wall blaps..
V carry asul toitne o! . &A. K. jobtston's blopi.

Kindorgarten atnd Sobool Supvplies
catalogues in1 requeu.

SELBY & ÇQ*, 23 lc 4 ginfld 0St. W.

B3 TYPEWRITER 1
LICKENSDERFER NO. 6

ITMOS!' cierans, ontentent and se <uv ops
log inachine. scnhaVie for et. rgyanon and cou-
tributare to tise x>reàtp

It is p.rtable, and eau bo prcvided wigIs type (trr
]Engiais. Fr@ ncis andI Gprinai.

fi is eastly larnt, and tend$ 10 prompt the nier to
mazilgal histb ubs in icgseat Order. Io set ubensdown
with accuracy aus pired.bo, and ius to enbrine tbus io
a (crtn Worthy of presesvation in pages of acatncss andI
beauty o ecturr *bo fiuesi : troubicone to read [rom

man.apt i sul e sfg alservice. 1: Cao ho sed on
a ,il.z drn sj. o (.quentiy cavemrucb valuable lime.

Write for futiber particuiarsL Mention ibis paper.

CREELMAN BROS. IYPEWRITER CO.
15.Adelside St. Futr .. TORO2iTo

]FAWKES & Co.,
Undertakcers- anid Ernbalmnera

Thse PubUir "IU Eins i. advactageous to cal
irben Occasion re.qohzes

347 YVonge Street.

Tii OMlAS WARRCEN,
.MANUFACTUJRER OF

Bweaters, Hosicry. Jerseys. Etc.

AU i cnds cf Knittesi Goods Made to oder
Speciai Rtates go Clule, Schools and Scieties

CIO Tance Street, - . Toroîsto.

COMMON=Mzi

KILLS
Roaelaes. Bed-Butfa. Rats andXice. InfaiUe

ecmedy. Nc, danger us ,sur.g. No sueoch. No SM IL
»Ir i. andi Common Senso Xfg Co., >-I <2oeen

. 1.TerofIO.

"GIM:ffla1xir," Miý-S VEAI.S'SCROOL
COR. SPAoitA Ave. a moitS ST.. TORONTO.

Pl->r=. rxz.sjvx ans. nite Vrinvzatu-ts

A. V. GASHMAN tI.D..
SURGEON( DiIIIST

Sio. joseSTand Toronto.


